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German investinents were stili relatively small,
according to the Minister, et $440 million, in cern-
parison to total investment in Canada, which is
estimated at just under $25 billion. "I suggest that
you should carefully analyze the investment oppor-
tunities which present thernselves in Canadra," he
said. "Ina this way you may participate and profit to
a greater degree froin the favourable climate and
potential of out country."

Mr. Pepin emphasized that Canada vins rîchly
endowed with raw materials, sources of energy and
an abundant supply of educated, well-trained labour.
In addition, he suid, tiare were a aumber of attractive
federal and provincial government assistance pro-
grains available to industry, both domestic and
foreigni.

"We offer one of the. most hospitable climates in
the world for profitable investinent," Mr. Pepin said.
"We have no restrictions on international movements
Of capital, nor on repatriation of profits or other
capital by foreiga companies operating in Caniada.

"'Our trude offices in Bonn, Duesseldorf and
Hamburg are ready to assist you at any tinie and they
have the facilities to get accurate and quick informa-
tion direct frein Canad~a."

CANADIAN BOOK SUJCCESS

The. White Deivn, a novei by the Canadien author
and artist James Hlouston, which was chosen as a
selection~ by two major book clubs (Book -of-the -M~onth
Club anid Readers' Digest ÇQndensed Bok Club),
rushed back for a sec>ond printing five weeks before
publication, and is aiready sought after by motion
picture purchusers, was published ilast month by
Harcout Brace jovanovich of New York.

This book, flouston's first novel for adults, is
based on actuel events in an Arctic encampinent,
where soni. 40 Eskimos xesisted bein3 torn from the.
Stoe. Age and flung uaprepae into the. swift and
perikous course of modern hisor. Heginingavith the.

iora of an old whalingslhip that describes the.
crew of a sal bout, The. White Dawn tels how thre.
shipwrecked New Englanders are rescued by Eskimos
who freely siai. their food, homes, cloties and
women and the tragic confrontationi that follows. The.
story includes eloque*it accounts of the love affairs

btenan~ Eiski. girl and the whaler who plans
to. mpiry ber, and of a dramatic atruggle for power
baewen the strangers and the. leaer of thie Eskimos.

H~ouston, who vins born in Toronto ini 1921, studied et
the. Toronto Art Gallery with Arthur Lismer, ut the.

Onaro oe o Art >wi L.ARC. Panton, nt the.
École~ i GrneChuir i ai and atAteir1

In search of a new eol and land to paint,

Houston made uis first journey into the Canadian
Eastern Arctic in 1948, where lie discovered a
flourîshing Eskimo art of stone, bone and ivory
carving. lie werked through the. Cunadian Handi-
crafts Gui ld, the. Canadian Governinent and the
Hudson's Bay Company to bring to the attention of
the. outside world these caîvings, now ini collections
of museuins, galleries and private collectors.

Latar, lie spent nine years as the first civil ad-
inistrator of West Baffin Island. During this turne Me

travelled extensivaly over the. 65,000 square miles of
his remote administration. He kept a team of huskies
and sbeltered et aight in an igloo.

In 1966, Houston won the Cenadian Llbrary
Association Book of the. Venr award for Tikta' Liktak,
and in 1968 bis The White Archer wonî the saine
honour. He has aise writtan, and illustrated, Eag).
Masýk and Akavak. (AIl are publisied by Harcourt
Bruce jovanovich). Akavak was chosen by the.
American Library Association as a 1968 Notable
B3ook, and its illustrations were part of the. Interna-
tional Biennial of Children's Book Illustrators at
Bratislava.

Houston lu on the bourd of directors of the
Association of Ani.ricun hIdian Af fahrs and the
American Indiien Arts Center, and is a member of the.
Canadian Eskimo Arts Council. He was presenteçi
with the 1966 American Indian and Eskimo Cultural
Foundation Award.

MINEBA IS FROM TIF, NORTH!

The. Nortiern Minerai Assistance Prograin will
be continued in the. 1971-72 fiscal year with the
addition of $2 million in Government funds, Mr. jean
Chrétien, Minister of Indien Affairs und Nortiiern
Development, announced iecently.

Since reinstatemnent of the program last Juîi.
(it was suspended ini July 1969 after il had becomne
oversubscîlbed) 91 applications have been received
and assistance or comilments of assistance for
108 exploration projacts have been mede out of tie
$1 million set aside ut that tume.

The regulations that determîne conditions for
granting assistance provide for direct financlal
contributions toward approved exploration expendi-
tures by Canadian-held companies incorporated in
Canada and by individual Canadien citizens.

ACCEPTANCE CRITERIA

Assistance is av'uilable now on a first-come first-
served basîs and will b. congidered only where ex-
ploration activity is propoe to begin on a date
fellowiag submission cf the. application.

Assistance ia respect of one or more exploratory
prgrams in the Yukon and the Northwest Territories,
frem a singla applicant will b. linited ini agpnegate
ta $50,000 but not exceeding 40 per cent of the. ap-
proved cost of an exploration pregrain.


